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Coach Stichm'? Team of Substitutes
Has Little Difficulty with

Wolverines.

FINAL' SCORE" IS 41 TO 0

Purdy Bears the Brount of the
Nebraska Team's Attack.

ADRIAN TEAM IS PATCHED IIP

Coach is Permitted to Play to Help.
Fill Out the Eleyen,"

TOWLE RUNS FIFTY YARDS

Snbxtltnlcs. Arc Sent In Dnrlnjf the
Second. Qnnrter nud Show Vi

Well, Kcplnir Up the
.Mnchlne-Mk- o Work.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. 28. SDeclal Tel
cgram.) With numerous substitutes In
me game, Coach Stlehm's Cornhuskera
hull llttln difficulty in rinfefitlnir tha
Adrian (Mich.) college eleven hero this
afternoon by a scoro of 41 to 0 In a
game only redeemed by the brilliant
work of tlio Nebraska, backfleld.

Purdy bore the brunt of the Corn-busk- er

attacks and In each lnstanco
proved well able to carry It. Time after
lime his plunges through the line netted
from five to vten yards and although
called upon repeatedly, never failed to
worm through tor the necessary- - dis-
tance.

Adrian prorented nearly as patched up
llneun n the Comhuskers. When Stone.
the Adrian coach was permitted to take
his place utrd with Sala, contributed th
most brilliant portion of the Adrian play.
Although Hr.rmon, Meyer and Potter were
missing from Ihe Cornhnsker lineup, the
northern collegians were hopelessly out-
classed from the start. Nebraska's back
fleld ploughed through the Adrian lino
for long gains and the,' first quarter
cloecd with Nebraska twenty points to
the good. Then Stlelim mude further
substitutions In the lineup and for the
next tvVo quarters, the plucky Adrlanltes
were ,ible to hold the Cornhuekers.

With the return of the Cornhusker
backfleld stars In the lastrprJod of play,
Nebraska again commenced her proces-
sion across tho field for touchdowns.
The Cornhuskern displayed erratic form
In the use M the forward pass In ten
attempts four went wild, two resulted In
no gains and four were worked , for a
gain of fifty-seve- n yards. Adr!an used
tha forward paBS five times, three falling
and two netting them thirty yards. Ne-

braska suffered heavily from penalties.
Tho Cornhuskers wero penalized seven
times for a total of ninety yards. Adrian
was penalized once for fifteen yards.

Nebraska was held three times within
tha ten-yar- d line, but on all other oc-

casion's the Cornhuskers found It easy to
'icgotlatn distance. Adrian made first
dor-- but thrwi tlmns.

Four minutes after the opening of tho
game Nebraska had scored a touchdown.
Purdy carrying the ball. The Cornhusk-
ers used nothing but shift plays and end
iups for the first two scores. Seven
minutes aftor the start of play, Towle
had carried the ball over for a second
touchdown. The third and final score
in tha first quarter came at the conclusion
of a serlos of line bucks, Purdy breaking
through on Adrian's twenty-yar- d line
and running, the remaining dlstanco for
a tjuchdown. With substitutions In the
secoe.d quarter, the play was listless and
Nebraska scored on a short dash by
Towle.

Towle opened the third quarter with a
flff.- - yard return of a punt. The period
enid tooreleas, Nebraska attempting'
tw drop kicks and falling. On one of
At'ye attempts, SaJa got the ball and re-

' H from under his own goal posts
t Krty-yar- d line.

Tli Persistent and Judicious Use of

The

GRAND DOANE

Cruoial Game of Series for Intercol-
legiate Title Hard Fought.

WINNERS COME FROM BEHIND

Grand Inland One Point Ilehlnri Knd
of First (lunrter, Tnkes Lend In

Second nn dWIim, 3T
s to SI.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oot. e-dal

xTelegram.)-Gra- nd Island college to-
day won the crucial game in the series
for the intercollegiate championship" by
defeating Doane, 27 to 21. It was a
pretty gridiron fight throughout. Dnnn
spiritedly trying to overcome the lead
qi its adversaries, especially In the
last half.' ' " '

Grand Island began the scoring soon
after tho opening of the game' 6n a
dash by Bngleman, Tho effort to kick
goal failed. Doane followed later with
a touchdown and kicked goal, the quar- -
tor ending 7 to 6 In favor of Doane. In
the. second quarter Grand Island scored
twice, the half ending 20 to 7 In favor
of Grand Island.

In tho second half Doane scored two
and Grand Island one. the ball holnc
in no Immediate danger but In Grand
Island's territory when time was called,
Mencke and Rosen, tackles, and Engle-ma- n,

Springer, ileydo, Iiuechler and
King featured for the locals, with Med- -
lar, Kretslnger and Ooble for Doane.
Krobs, Doano's quarterback, was in--
lured and Merklo was substituted. The
Injury was not serious. Tho lineup:

DOANE. I GRAND ISLAND.
Johnston G.IC Clark

C Naylor
uiust uu.uu EMrnunds
Wishnrt n n
Adams R.G.
Klnir L..T.
Uronsen R.T.
illabee
Kman R.E.
'Krcba u.
Merkie Q.
Medlar L.H.
Goble F,
Kretslnger ....R.H.

li'Q

UT Mencke
n.T Rosen
LB
R.B Heydo
Q Buechler

L.H.
F...
R.H.

. Springer

..
Bngleman

Purdue Goes Down to
Defeat at Chicago

CHICAGO. Oct. 26 Chlcaeo madn nn.
stride toward the big nine cham

pionship today by beating Purdue uni-
versity, 7 to 0, on Marshall field. The
score was the smallest registered by the
Maroons against Purdue In eleven years.

Pierce bucked through the visitors' iii,n
for the only touchdown of tho game ten
minutes after the battle started. The
rest of the contest was punting and al-
ternate clashes of brilliant foot ball, Chi-cng- o

excelling In the ground gaining.
Elenientary tactics wero larcelv tn

blnmo for the small Chi pa en Tin.
Mnroons undoubtedly could have rolled
up more points, but relied solely on
straight foot ball and occasional forward
passes. t

Paine. Nnrerpn Tnrnn, ,j - . . , - .w.wb, - .4 11, UM
Coutchle worked the elemcntarv Cnlni-i- i

In superb style. None of thnm. hnu-v-i--

equaled Ollphant of Purdue in sensational
rents. Tho Purdue hnlfback tore off

gains and tackled brilliantly.
Hutchinson and Street also starred with
spectacular end runs. '

Norgren made attempts tn ftrnr.
fin. drop kicks, but the ball missed its
mark each time.

Purdue threatened to score in the final
penoa, when the bal; was advanced (c
within six yards of Chicago's Time
was called, ending the game before tht
visitors scored a touchdown. The lineup:

CHICAGO. I PURDUE.
Vruwlnlf LK 111.15.
Sellers L.T.IR.T
Whiteside UO. n.a
Des Jardlen O.'C
Scanlon R.G ir .n
Carpenter R.T.I LT
Huntington ....ll.K. UK
Paine Q.n.liVT.

Judktns

King

Touchdown: roar

Carlson

nther

TNTnnfti.i- -

three

goal.

Winston
... Routh
. Glorsop

Pernr.
Hendrlct'
.. Strm- -

HutehlnronCoutchle ...T.H.n .111.11 It nuJiC.".
Norgran R.H.n.L.H.B.. ...... tram,.
Coutchle ....L.H.B.r..n.B.. niinhn7
Pierce F.B'F.Il ri'iirf.'

n-- 1

down: Pierce. Substitutes' cui
Skinner for Huntington: Fltzpatrick forIf OU t 'h i (' Iff,.r XTumM - . .. .

Newspaper Vdvertlslne-- Jtduco U the hhi . P'lt Umpire FVa'srer ir.i.i n

Hull

Road Into the "Big Business" Class. tLL'ii .H of ''"""t-'nouU-

i Time pfIperioai. 13 minutes.
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Bellevue Boys Have Warm Session Tafkio Team

COBNHUoKEBS

O

Who Ju& Had with the

ADRIAN COLLEGE

ISLANDTRIMS
LEFT END. It. OIIMAN: LEFT rnA5 KAMANSID; EIGHT UCmwWAL . RIGHTBIGHT END. OHAIOTWHa rnxty.,, i.t vi, .."ilrEIGHT HALF, JONES j LDPT HAAMBran

OMAHA TRAMPLES

In Warm Battle on Ybr
Purple and White

LINE BUCKING IS

O until a I.nd Push the To
Persistent Ilncktnir by

Seven YnrdH nt n Tli
Finally Win On

YORK. Neb.. Oot. 26. fS
gram.) Tha Omaha High sol
team won here today from tl
school team, by tho score of

The game was hotly cont
first period, the ball beln
territory moist of tho time.
possession of tho ball, Mol-
a drop-kic- k, scoring three
period tho ball was In York ti
II. Miller made a twenty-fl- v

scoring second. Omaha made
Ing York across tho goal line
period was closely contested
again scorod seven.

In tho fourtl) period York
scored by pushing the line b1

at a time.
The star, players of the co

York. Flovd Miller. HoDkln
for Omaha, Gardiner, Smith
McFarland. Referee, Schoi
linesman, Primrose.

OMAHA.
Insrster .Ii.R
Hallman (C.) ..L.TJ
Smith ,L.G.
Meado C.
Mosor R.G.
Golden R.T.
Itouso R.B.
McFarland ....Q.H.
Plata L.IE.
Gardner Rll,
Carlson riiReferee: Shonka.
Primrose.

R.E.
U.T.
R.G.
C....
LkO.
UT.
T..1JV

27, 11)12.

YO

1.. MverH
I May

f. 11 0.i.rtTT IT T1lla

Ull nannisi... ........ u.
K.n 111 cona and tnlrd,

Head linesman

Ida Grrove TramiDles
Shenandoah Eleven

.IDA G310VE, In., Oct. Tele
gram.) Ida Grove ran away with Shenan
doah today, winning 4 7to 0. Ida Grovo
scored, twonty points first half, Marsh
clrcllnrr the nntls for crrpnt trtilnn and
Scott. .Smith and Krlck going through the
line. Shenandoah thren times cot inside
tho locals' fifteen-yar- d lino wih forwnrd
parses, but could not scoro. The visitors
played the bettor open gapie and showed
great endurance. Collins brothers, the
negro halves, Btarred for Shenandoah.
The lineup.

SHJCNANDOAH. ' IDA GROVE

OMAHA, OCTOl&Ett

STOOKEV,

Lindsay C.IC Corny
Miller R.O.IRG Q.O'RHen , L.G.ILO ........ Frankfr-l- 1. n.
X,'K iwi.-iw- James

?, &.. 'Ki:tT:--- - Anderson
nnearer r. L.K. L.K.
Marsh
Smith
Young
Scott

....o.n
...R.H.
...IJI.,...F..

Q.H

LH
F.B.

clal
foot

,.11. Anderson

It.
Mnnox

Two Players Injured
m mgn scnool Uame

NRRRASKA CITY, v.h r- -. . o.
TeIPgram ,Th0 Mt ofton High school hmi

iJlaokhurn
Greenway
K. Collins

Collins

braska citv High today was w!tneFedbj a big crowd. Tho score was 74 to 7.One player of the Crelghton team sus-tained a dislocated shoulder, and Craw-ford ef Nebraika City had a rib broken,

,lrd Onnrtet.u r.

r ? the adCed pros- -
" ' ' W! ehsmplonI,, play,lor lt meirbf ', im arp Much iirmi

fjnltn Ilatie llali,Vlntent Camnbell. the Uoston Natlnnnt

l busings i m Loul.:"'' " cnt"

...hiuiii, a. .ti.u i.iut UUII ICJIIU 1UU A nirm!Hgamo with Simpson today und scored
28 points whllo tho visitors were shut
out. Drake made 14 In th fi ml ntlnrtnf

Frold lno una

tho

So

only at tho last was Simpson able to
hold them. SlmpHon's lino was strong,
but they fulled to havo tho proper at-
tack, and by constant rush'tug Drake hud
an easy victory. Only twice In the
wholo game did Simpson get neur Des
Moines" goal line.

MILLER, THE STAR FIAYER OF
CREIGIITON TEAM.

T

0

MAC RICE MILLER.

May aiTuirrfl
mury

raibot

bison

.....

FOR THE CRIMSON

Brown Score of
Ten.

,KES A RUN

mid IMintlnu
dentil re of the

(TnmbrlUii.e
Id.

tss., Oct. 2i), Munv
fine nilnlltiir. fnw

imfsos ,out of nuntir- -
nai oi penni

tho and ln
iKlug by both teams,

over
last period was

and It was then that
erbnek, ran half tha
eld for lirown's onlv

loiisly Ashbaugli
a goal place

line.
1 In each period on tliruo
Icltley the forty, for- -
wenty-elght-yit- mnrkn.

throe touchdowns, one
d forward pass, the sec
d kick mid u third nn
urd push. AH threo

'i mudo ofter long runs.
Ui yards on

gal use of Jinnds. This
ity-fo- yards ImiMsad
'k WOS dlsilllllllfled tnr

'ayH with tho Cential board
ir tho tack in rIuiIi

'Jicar. Iiliieup and sum- -

Kelt"nAnVAhDI lln,. ""OWN.

I A ii'A Knitsfi , ,,.' U?A OqttsU lf.
Trumbull ::;ii.o'iL.o' r?!M"

... All':1, J$" n

lev .V.V.V.' on'lk n ngdo

Drle ?, t!f Tenner
HubsituteV- -ii rii'"v; KniihlV,2

rnhr''',,for, I'nrmenter, I)rlsC1ll
.. i 'L"1'"5'0" Trumbull. T li

HoIllHtur for Cool ilo, for

vt!.t "o'tlo for Ilr ck ry llrown-
Wade Kin ,'!,fT tWton, Murphv

Fifteen mlnutlV.fB,,;5Un- - Tlme ot

Yale is Held Down to
Score of Thirteen

NKW HAVEN, Conn., Oot.
unexpected uggrrsVenia Jn offensive

und a consistently .tight defense,Washington and Jefferson held Yale to u
13 to 3 score this afternoon. In thethild jeriod, when Patterson made a Heldgoal from Yalu's forty.) ard line, tho visit-ors clearly outplayed the blue.

Yale had thejmll on the seven-yur- d
lino in the period, but lost Iton In tho second period, bysteady line plunging. scored two

touohJownn. but onlv ,,.
. ' " " - tAl )(U9kicked. Llnuiip;

I Gullaucr
..,

, Cooney ..
Ketohum
Hui
Warren

lAIiB. I '

Avery
Wheeler .. ..

; PntntHiIly ...
i
Fl.-n-

by

GREAT

Fine

iiuniucr

Tho

Ickud from

from

Ilrad.

work,

l,ore

flrtt

Yale

AMI.,UUI 1.K

.1C

to

Crimson

victory

Captnln

forty-yar- d

uenaltles.

Harvard

mtnhcock
lira"

an(iB

Freedley

visitors'

down.

raiding

...L.T. U.T....
..L.G.l(t.O....
..R.O.L.d..
. T
..R.K.I CIS',

..L.M.

..llll,
If

u

llrown

I

..

j

T

'

t.H...
II...

Alexander.... Cornell

Cr'ilkri!" ;

. Putterson.... St'Ii .Villi
Kaufman

Ciwil:

ubtltuf.t . i...cj... v",y"
l.onl for Kftcbu ii. Thiw lor llur-U- o'i

'l''n f-- r Markle, Camp forFlynn, Fynn for (aim. fou hvMy nn, Spalding. Goal fromHarbison Oo,. from field: PattersonI mMre. AKrlse. Pennsylvw.la. Referee.
?t wiMUer "''"".ylvanla. Head linesman

innnli0. I,uyfte T.me of puriodi

SINGLE FIVE CENTS.

GOPHER OUTPLAYS HAWKEYE

Iowa Unable to Stop the Heavy Line
Buoking of Minnesota.

GAME FINISHES WITH SCORE 50-- 7

Flnnl On (rn m - n Surprise to the
Vlctir, Who lOxpeeted u Ilnrd

Foil ulit IConteNt.

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct.
met Iowa today and the Gophers walked
over and hiickctl thrmmli tlm iimwIiki-,.- .

milking gains nt their own will. When
llui pi'ocuhhIoiiiU wnA completed at tint
end of tho flnul qunrtor, tho scorn stood
Minnesota tO, lowu 7, tho llawkeyes
scored on sillt pluys and double pavneu
which the Mluncsotn substltutps couhl
nut fathom,

With tho lowniis' record against Chi-
cago lnt Saturday back of them and
with chances Beemlngly itood of lifting
the stigma of eight years defeat, tho
final outcome of the gome wum a sur-
prise to Minnesota followers.

From tho first however, the Gophers
had tho gnme their own way, McAlmon,
Erdall and Tollefson making slides almoit
at will on the shuft and using tho for-
ward pass successfully for a irrniinil
gainer and to opun up. the defense. It
was ono of these, from Tolliifson to Mc-
Almon that netted Minnesota ll
touchdown,

Even with the "nonv" bne.ks in n,
second half of the gamu, Mlunosota had
iittin (iirricnity in gaining, Lawler, Hay-Wa- ul

and Warner, who went In tnr
Aimon, Playing Iowa off Its f. n,wn
only in tlio defenslvo plays Hint the Min-
nesota substitutes (ixporlenccd difficulty,
Iowa springing a split play with a dobule
pai-- s upon which Van Metre finally went
over. Suptuln Hatnon kicked tho goal.
The llumip.

MINNESOTA. I lowItavnimiil
8.wvr
Ostroin
Itoliertson .

Rosenthal .,
KliaURlmeHsy
AldworHi ...
Tollcfiion ...
McAlmon ...
Krdall

..L.v. IL.K...

..L.T.I UT...

..L.G.. L.U...
i .i v..

....
(C)

..n.GRG........ Clements

'JVii'l W W - Von liiohmftn
P 9."
Tl.H.!irtr..." 'V'parsoiii

F.H.
nuoHiuiileH MlnneNoln ;

Oundni-so-

Trlckev
llnuson

I tnliirhl....

Ctirrv

Tobln F.I1.I McGlniils
llnyward forTollefson. Hiimlfchn for Itivmnnd. i.-- i

ler for Kidall, lllennnn for Tobln,levering for Ostrom, Cevenev for Haw- -
Mliir"K1,1 ..f.or Au"-tli- . Wanicr forFly for Rosenthal. .

for Tri"l(ey Hehulte for IjudlnLoiidln for Clemeiitn llnieekncrfflrk Chi In. rv rr v ? i .. .,.'!:'
ley for f'arbery. Mellery for Curry. VanMetro for IMrsoiif Toiiclirtowns-

(4). Krdall 'nilefon Shnui'hti.sylawler. Van Metre Goals from toneh-dmv- n:

Tollefson. Howard (4), Hanion.I'luld. goal: 'lo:eff.on Refereo: Masker.
Northwestern. Umpire Haines, Vale,llean llnrtomit. ll,.,. ini. .

Time of perlodn Fifteen mliiutes.

St, Lohiis an Easy
Winner Over Miami

ST. IOUI3. Oct. i6.-- 8t. Louis llnlvei
slty's foot liall team had little trouble
winning from tho he:ivy Mlam'. aggrega
tion of Oxfoid. O.. this afternoon, piling
up tlilrty-flv- o points, while the Ohio tram
failed to score. The local learn scored it
points on mil runs and great forward
passes, while the Miami team used tin.
army game throughout St. Uiuls halting
us lino plunges with nave.

St. Iuls worwl the flrsti points of the
waino when Itutlcliui. right halfback,
crossed the line In the first period after
a gocd forward pass. Magulre kicked the
goal. At the end of the period it was
learned that McCarthy, local left half.
back, had sustained a broken hipbone.
Gastoway took his plucv.

The second period netted the. St. Louis
cam fount-e- more pllnts. A forward
ais to Itatlelan gave them their second
ouchdown MaRUlru kicked iroal. Snvrlnr
iropped from end to fullback and went
'hrmicrh r.nlit. fin . tt I'ntilH .nrlii( tin.

(i.''u1v'" i tcucl-dow- of the period. Magulre

In the thin! quarter Fullbu.-- Strudherr
an eliiu yards around left end for a

(ouchdown. Magulre's boot udded another
xdnt. I t Louis scored the last points of
hu gamu In the final period, when, after
t series cf line plays, Rutlclan, on a for-

ward p of twenty yards, went over for
t touchdown Magulre kicked his fifth

goal.

COPY

LINCOLN HIGH WINS

rnnil mnin ran
rnuivijviflbiu uii

Capital City Lads Get Long End of
Score in Game at Rourke

Park.

LOCAL TEAM IS MUCH LIGHTER

Is Unable to Hold Heavy Rushes of
the Lincoln Squad.

LOCALS START LIKE WINNERS

Greater Weight of Their Opponents
Soon Wears Them Down.

NEARLY SCORE AT THE START

Pnckern Have tlio Ilnl Clone to I.lii-eolii- 'n

Goal, hut Are Held for
Doivim, mid u,, pjt olt

Close A Kill ii.

South Omaha High school foot ball
toam was defeated by tho Lincoln High
yesterday ut Rourko park, by tho scoro
of 13 to 0 In a cleun and fast gtuno of
foot ball.

A weak line on the defensive playing
can bo credited for tho locul boys' de-
feat. They played good ball, but wero
unable to stop tho lucessent lino plays
which netted tio Lincoln team a good
gain each time,

Lincoln kicked to Omaha. By a suc-
cession, lino plunges nnd end play? th'o
local boys curried the ball down to their
opponents threo-yar- d lino whero O'Con-
nor, left tackle, lost tho ball through
fulturn to make yards.

Uncoln punted tho hall out of Its terri-
tory. Nixon, quarterback for South
Omaha, punted and Lincoln fumbled tho
ball, which wofl recovered hy South
Omnhu, Two linn plunges and a for-wu- rd

pass by Nixon to O'Bulllvan, left
end, brought tho ball down to within flvo
yards of the visitors' uoal. Lvman. full.
back, In attempting to mako goal through
center, fumbled and Lincoln recovered It.

Iioenl 'I'i'miii tilKMter,
Un until tho second nuurtni' It looked

llko tho Vical boya would be victorious.
although they were outweighed fifteen
pounds tn tho mun.

After tho first quarter tho South Omaha
team was unable to keep up the fast
playing that marked the opening. In
the first of tho second quarter Nixon
was forced to kick for yards. Lincoln
recofved th ball on Its twenty-yar- d Una
and a flying tackle by Nixvm prevented
the visitors from making a guln, From,
then on until tho latter part of the
fourth quarter Lincoln unmercifully
burked tho South Omaha line and suc-
ceeded In getting through It for two
touchdowns. Richards, left half, and
Harmon, right guurd, for Lincoln, carried
tho bull from the twenty-yar- d line into
South Omaha's territory by successive
plays through guards.

Two twenty-yar- d runs around South
Omaha's ends by Allen, quarterback for
Lincoln, and a ten-yar- d gain through
guurd by Richards brought the boll on
South Omaha's five-yar- d line. WUke
carried it through center, scoring a
touchdown. Ho kicked goal.

Iilueoln Scores Airnln..
During tho remainder of the second

quartor Nixon and Ueriln made several
good t,alns by using the delayed pass.
Hoth sides played each other up and
down the field, and when tha quarter
ended the ball was In the center) of th
field.

Omaha kicked to Lincoln In the sec-on- d

half and Llncol ncarried the ball
into South Omaha'B territory with ease.
South Omha carried tho ball back to
the cetner of the field. Roth sides re
sorted to punting to make their yards.
South Omtha tried several forward
pastes, which were blocked by tha
v sltors.

In the first quarter of the acond haK
Guenzel mado a touchdown for Lincoln
by on end play from the ten-yar- d line.
wiike railed to kick goal.

In tho latter part of the last quarto,
(Continued on Page twoj


